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Council House,
TushJcahoxaa, Ind.T.
October 51st, 1904.
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We, the people of the Choctaw Hation, through our representatives in national Council assembled, appeal to yon witjh, the full
asmiranco that your per sona3. fmiliarity with the conditions in. the
west will enable you to reach a just conclusion

our welfare.*

It is1 appropriate in this connection to say, that we of the west do
not he sit te to affina that you, as President, more thoroughly represent westerhC ideas than any former chief ^ executive,, v/e feel that
m have, in you a friend and for that reason we spons^ with candor.
The people of the Choctaw Nation in their treaties with the
United States .government have ever contended for, and caused to ho
embodied in those agreements, a promise that no portion of their
lands would ever be included in any Stat© or Territory without the
full consent of the Five Civilized tribes. This demand for

and •

promise of hone rule has been the strongest inducement held oxit to
us as a people to gain our acquiescence and participation in the .
treaties made with the United States government,., , As a people we
have kept our fa.lxh with the United States government! have never
violated the treaties entered into with itj and have lived in the
belief that the undertakings of the United States with our people
would be carried

out in spirit and to the letter.

How as the time approaches' for the coumwiatioa of th© sacred
pledge made to us, we are confronted with the disquieting fact'that
eoacross is endeavoring to legislate to the detriment of the five
civilized tribes, and in contradiction of th® solesan obligation imposed upon the United states government under its treaties* nor
have we, as a people, been silent.

When the agitation was first

inaugurated tending to violate the treaties made with us-we voiced
our opposition*

We have addressed
memorial* to 'the United States
•eased $
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Coneross asking in the name of justieet in thu name of honor, in
the name of fair dealing not to permit the passage of a law that
would deprive us of our rights under the various solemn treaties
made with the United States government—

in whose honesty of pur-

pose and inte^rityjaf motive,, we have ever "believed* 0 r memorials
have cone unheeded; and in the li.iht of the confidence we have in
your, our President;

our cognizance of your interest in the welfare

of your Indian citizens; your familiarity with our customs; and
sympathy with our conditions, we come to you and request your intervention and assistance in bringing about the fulfillment of the
promise "by which the United States government secured the friendship
of the Five Civilized tribes;

the consummation of the hope that has

"bouyed us; the lighf that has lead our

footsteps alone the path

that must end in--- Separate Statehood.
There is now pending in the Senate of the United States a mean*
ure, commonly known as the "Hamilton Bill,* Which has already passed
the Lower House. This legislation has for its object the admission
of Oklahoma and the Indian Territory as one State.

We desire now

to emphatically reiterate our protest against the final enactment
of this law. In the face of the pledge that has "been made us, not
once, "but repeatedly, as is evidenced "by the following extracts from
the various treaties made by the United States eovernment with the
Five Civilized tribes:
"Whereas it being' the anxious desire of the Government of
"the United States to secure to the Cherokee ITation of Indians
a permanent home, vml which shell, under'the most eolean guarantee of the United States, be and remain forever theirs- a home
that shall never in all future time be embarrassed by having
"extended around it the lines or placed over it the jurisdiction
of a Territory or State, nor be pressed upon by the extension in
"any way of any of the limits of any existing Territory or
State." (Treaty of 1828.)
"Ho Territory or State shall ever have the right to pass
"laws for the government of the Choctaw Nation of red men and
"their descendants; and that no part of the land granted them
"shall ever be embraced in any Territory or State.* (Treaty of
1830)
"The United States hereby covenant and agree that the lands
"ceded to the Cherokee Nation in the foregoing article shall in
no future time, without their consent, be included within the
territorial limits or jurisdiction of any State or Territory,"
(Treaty of 1835.)

"The United States do herebv solemnly agree and bind themselves that no State or Territory shall ever pass laws for the
government of the Creek or Seminole tribes of Indians, and that
"no portion of either of the tracts of country defined in the
"first and second articles of this agreement shall ever be em"braced or included within or annexed to any Territory or State
nor shall either, or any part of either, ever be erected into '
'a territory without the full and free consent of the lerisla"tive authority of the tribe owing the same.'" (Treaty of 1856.)

1

"This stipulation is made in the belief that the tribal
governments so modified will prove so satisfactory that there
"will be no need or desire for further change untils the lands
now occupied by the F±ve Civilized Tribes shall, in the opinion
of congress, be prepared for admission as a State to the Union."
(Atoka Agreement, ratified 1898.)

we are unalterably,determinedly end for all time opposed to the amalgamation of Indian Territory and Oklahoma.
V7e feel, and it is this thought that prompts

us to address

you, that your familiarity with the language of the treaties solemnly
executed between the United States government and the '.Five Civilized
tribes, will not countenance a prostitution of the sacred obligation
of the United States.

And the unfair attempt to pass a law

that will abrogate the elau.e written in the agreements of the United
States with the Five Civilized tribes
?ive Civilized tribes would

that the lands of the

forever remain intact; would never be

embraced in any State or Territory without the full consent of the
Five Civilized tribes
of the United States

is a vicious effeort to fsebase the honor
Government, and at the sametime deprive the

Five Civilized tribes of the fruits of the pledge that moved thorn
to execute their treaties with the United States Government.
Knowing your intense honesty, your hatred of shams, and believing that your interest in our welfare is so deep rooted that you will
thwart any measure aimed at our people, we appeal to you direct, asking you to take such steps as in your judgment will insure the carrying out of the pledge so sacredly and solemnly made to u s — that
the lands of the Pive Civilized tribes would never be included in
any State or Territory without the full consent of the "Five Civilized tribes.

We are unalterably opposed to mr&tng our lands with

those of Oklahoma; we respectfully petition that justice be shown us,
and

that when Indian Territory is admitted to Statehood that it will

oe allowed to enter the aisterhood of states, not a. a part of o*lahQm&
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together with our non-citi-
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population, nr.* and resources of the Indian Territory are far in
advance of aany state* of the Union, aa will q a C *ly appear fro, the
following statistics:
In area the Indian Territory i a twenty nine tinea an large as
Rhode Island, si teen times pn U r ^
twj
s
as
Delaware, six times as large
as Connecticut, four
t
i
laJr
*
«*
Jersey, almost four times
as large as Massachusetts, three times as lanm »«
t»
aa xarge as Mmi Hampshire,
three times aa large an Vermont, ^ u e
It has
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six thousand square alio. «ore than West Virginia; f^teon

^ndred square nilea acre than ICaino, twelve fundred

oqwr
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noro than South Carolina, i S practically the si ,« 0 f Indiana, BE d i 3
four-fifths the sij,e of cither Ohio, Kentucky, Virginia or Tcnnca.ee
The Choctaw nation alone is larger than either Rhode l s i a „ 4 ,
Delaware, Connecticut. Hew Jersey
„
»
, Massachusetts, hem Hampshire, Ver~
--'out or Maryland.
According to the cenau, of 1900 the population of the Tndian
Territory wa. 39S> 060, which exceeded the population of aeven atat.a
and five territory, naaely: nine tiaea that of Kevada, ais
that of Alaato, four tiaea that of Wjming, three tiaea that of
Arizona, twice that of Hawaii, twice that of Delaware, twice that of
Idaho, and twice that of Sew Mexico;

it had a population of 14a 000

2a r

° ° t h a H M ° n t w , a » U 3 . ° ° ° »>or,|than the Bietrict of Columbia?
115,000 acre then Utah, and 72,000 nore th«n Horth Dakot,..
Lo
population in 1900 waa greater than that of Sevada, Idaho, Wyor.in*
and Alaska confined. Since the laat oe,.«3 Migration to the Indian
Territory hue heen enomoua, and it ia safe to eay that the o-eaent
population exceeds that of either Ofclah*^ Oregon, Rhode leland,
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South Dakota, Washi :gton, Colorado, Florida, or Hew Hampshire.
In natural resources the Indian Territory is not surpassed "by
any State in the Union, Oil and natural gas have he en developed
in each of the five nations, hut on account of the holdings of lands
in common have not been operated. The same condition obtains with
reference to lead, zinc, iron and other minerals.

The coal and

asphalt deposits of the Indian Territory are superior to those of any
State in the Southwest. The coal industry is but in its infancy, and
yet the annual report of the United States mine inspector for the
year ended June 30th, 1903, will show that during that year more
than three million tons of coal were mined in the Choctaw Hation
alone. In each of the other nations are extensive fields of coal,
which are being rapidly developed and operated. In the

Choctaw and

Chickasaw Hat ions approximately 440,000 acres of coal and asphalt
land have been reserved from allotment.

It has the most productive soil, four fifths of ^ i c h may be

profitably farmed. Two fifths have never been touched* *6y the plow.
lheat|| oats, corn, and cotton and most any product of the soil may

In conclusion we turn to you, Mr. President, feeling that you
will understand us better than Congress. As already stated, you know
•v

the West--

.
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you know our hopes and our ambitions;, and we appeal

again to your sense of justice and fair dealing, asking that you lend
such assistance as is in your power to frustrate the passage of the
so-called "Hamilton BILL"., and in its place recommend legislation
that will insure to us the consummation of the sacred promises of
the United States Government; the harvesting of the hopes we have
long cherished, fed on the belief that vfoat has been pledged to
ug by the United States Government would be fulfilled—
SEPARATE STATEHOOD FOR I&DIjUf TERRITORY.
PROPOSED BY
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